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MINUTES   

 

PTO Board Meeting 
April 23, 2020, 4:30 pm  
ZOOM 

 

Attendance: Karen Markson, Una Simmons, Joana Canedo, Linda 

Gillespie, Vicki Spetter 

 

Minutes 

 

- Big Night 

- Online auction will proceed.  check-in with Cheryl and Alexia 

via Zoom mtg to see if they have band-width to handle this; if 

not Karen, Una and Vicki will try to take this on. 

- Donations: Karen and Una will draft a letter with two options 

for the donors:  donation will remain in place or donation will 

be refunded 

- How should we handle Teachers donations? 

- We need to make sure to publicize a lot all the sponsors, 

logos, prizes on the website, newsletters, etc.  

- At Big Night 2021: Make a point of recognizing the great 

supporters from last year 

 

- Open board positions 

- Website and Newsletter: Gwen Hautefeuille (a 6th grade 

parent) has volunteered for this position - Joana is going to show 

her the ropes 

- School Directory:  Vicki wil reach out to Megan to see if she 

onboard to do this again next year. Hopefully Gabriella will do this 

again next year too. 

- Hope to fill more positions after the 5th grade parent (virtual) 

meeting on Monday night. 

- Welcoming meeting for 5th Grade Parents: 

-Monday night at 7:30. 

-Karen and Una will attend 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kJ4kStZ22sNaXgiB145js-HwHQWWH3CMbHTWaOkucWE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1wSY8zNW3nZjEmBE-uOjeLhNGRIoKvUjmxgaCc4XamJU/edit?usp=sharing
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- PTO slides on Mr. Harrison'’ presentation include video we made last 

week and links to open positions and other website pages. 

 

- CASC update 

- Speak to MaryJo Fisk about her experiences & then perhaps: 

- Assess programs 

- Get teacher feedback / get buy-in from teachers 

- issue may be that teachers are feeling time 

pressure with exams and limited teaching time 

- the programs are linked here: 

https://bigelowpto.org/creative-arts-and-sciences-casc/ 

 

- Money spent for CAS in 2019-2020 - All programs paid for were 

delivered.  

 

-  

 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Lg1BAo4Sa6S26dSmO-PK81j8rCQvSsf1g9qrtJfwDxA/edit?usp=sharing
https://bigelowpto.org/creative-arts-and-sciences-casc/
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- 8th Grade 

- set up a FB group to start a conversation about graduation 

options among 8th grade families 

- follow up with a Zoom meeting 

- Solicit ideas (and parents to take initiative) 

 

- Issues with Schoology site 

- discussion about whether folks are having problems with it 

- Treasurer update 

Between the Operating and Savings accounts ($55,000) we have enough going into next year to 

keep us going without having to cut programming assuming we resume our regular fundraising in 

the fall.  We may not be able to invest as much in the bigger ticket items next year like we did the 

past few years (Chromebooks, theater upgrade, etc) but our core mission won't be compromised. 

 

-  

 

 


